
    

 

 

 

 

  

Q: Did you know compassion can 
reduce stress? 

 

A: Meaningful social interactions and 
strong social support can buffer 
against the negative effects of stress, 
boost your immune system and 
decrease depression and anxiety. 

 

Click here for more information. 

 

 

   

 

Q: Why is compassion good for brain health? 

 

A: Practicing compassion has a twofold benefit: 
It increases calm/relaxed brain activity (the parasympathetic response) 
and dampens the neural systems associated with fear and stress (Kim et 
al., 2020).  

 

Neural activation when participants engaged in compassion. 

  

Click here for more information about why compassion is good for your 
brain. 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.pardot.com%2Fe%2F391272%2Fes-in-kindness-to-save-summer-%2F8l11wp%2F889787708%3Fh%3DmFZNFA-KbaHkS_ImouwOt9YYKgi6B2sXG5OHFkR6ZZE&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C5f78e1d2195a4fb4088308d82d8679e5%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637309402893424116&sdata=D5RpF%2BCS1pD6jwzLLwYwik3%2BVkj1CIsR64HNGB5GJGw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.pardot.com%2Fe%2F391272%2Fcles-s41598-020-63846-3-auth-6%2F8l11tk%2F889777968%3Fh%3D9laaWjfhCXSDDizxdM3v00nUhjlDRriWGw-So5KSGM8&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C8ae3da53d68347b1fe9508d82d861e00%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637309401336307979&sdata=pqPxraTVfOrDyLGAQgtPVQAy1GLZcaLOEkHsd0o2RJY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.pardot.com%2Fe%2F391272%2Fcles-s41598-020-63846-3-auth-6%2F8l11tk%2F889777968%3Fh%3D9laaWjfhCXSDDizxdM3v00nUhjlDRriWGw-So5KSGM8&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C8ae3da53d68347b1fe9508d82d861e00%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637309401336307979&sdata=pqPxraTVfOrDyLGAQgtPVQAy1GLZcaLOEkHsd0o2RJY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fgo.pardot.com%2Fe%2F391272%2Fon-a-salve-in-times-of-crisis-%2F8l11tm%2F889777968%3Fh%3D9laaWjfhCXSDDizxdM3v00nUhjlDRriWGw-So5KSGM8&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C8ae3da53d68347b1fe9508d82d861e00%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C0%7C637309401336317967&sdata=D1siSSy5Tb66DX%2Fq%2FnlfdkZsizQpc0qlwrddYOi1BYE%3D&reserved=0


Q: Is it possible to increase your compassion? 
 
 
A: Our preliminary findings show YES! 
 
Early analysis from the pilot study for The BrainHealth Project have 
shown individuals who completed our cognitive training increased 
their levels of compassion. Click here for more information. 

 

 

   

 

Q: How does kindness change our appearance?  
 

 

A: A soon to be published study by Dr. Sara Konrath at Indiana 
University found when people are kind they are considered more 
attractive. All the more reason to go out and be kind! 
 
Check out her upcoming Frontiers of BrainHealth lecture here. 
 

 
 
Q: Does kindness have a limit? 
 

 

A: No, we have a limitless capacity to engage in acts of kindness. 
 
Preliminary results from The BrainHealth Project pilot show 
increases in innovation correspond to increases in compassion. 
 
Meaning? When you push yourself to think flexibly, generate 
multiple solutions, and view people and their contexts from broader 
perspectives, you sharpen the cognitive skills that continuously 
refuel your ability to practice empathy and compassion. In fact, the 
more you give = the more you have to bestow. 
 

 
 
 

https://brainhealth.utdallas.edu/the-brainhealth-project/
https://brainhealth.utdallas.edu/research-topic/better-brain-and-human-connectedness/
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbrainperformanceinstitute.force.com%2FBPI%2Fevt__QuickEvent%3Fid%3Da233u000001Q77P&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7Ca99aa048928b4c7a078408d84e870300%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C1%7C637345689077825263&sdata=FDJy45eZQg%2FetvAjI%2BnysUyylDE4V6Yw6FkctGsUjr8%3D&reserved=0


Q: How do simple acts of kindness reward your brain? 
 

 

A: When you are kind, you activate your brain’s positive 
‘neuropharmacy’, the reward system (the nucleus accumbens to be 
exact), which produces the positive feelings in your brain as when 
you enjoy your favorite dessert. Your brain learns kind behavior is 
rewarding - motivating you to do it again 
 

 
 
Q: Is it truly better to give rather than receive?  

 

A: Studies demonstrate that giving is associated with long-lasting 
good feelings. For example, people who are asked to regularly and 
frequently do small kind acts for others feel happier up to two 
months later. 
 
Even more incredible is that these happiness boosts seem to be 
noticeable by outside observers, which spreads happiness to others 
and leads them to reciprocate kind acts! 
 
Learn more about how kindness relates to giving HERE. 
 

 
 
Q: Are there benefits of giving away your time? 

 

A: Yes, giving time to others can lead to feelings of abundance and 
compassion. 
 
With packed schedules and on-the-go lives the one thing we all 
wish we had more of is TIME. 
 
Studies show when giving time to others it can cause more feelings 
of “time affluence,” the subjective feeling of having a lot of free time 
available. Amazingly, people feel like their schedules are less 
rushed after giving away time, despite the fact that they objectively 
have less time. 
 
So who wants more time? Give it abundantly! 

https://scholarworks.iupui.edu/bitstream/handle/1805/10557/konrath_2016_joy_of_giving.pdf?sequence=1&isAllowed=y


 

Learn more about how compassion relates to time HERE. 
 

 

Q: Are there indirect benefits of practicing kindness?  

 

A: Across three peer-reviewed studies, others rated people who 
donate money or volunteer for nonprofits, give to their friends and 
even register as organ donor as more attractive.  

 

Interestingly, research also found that people tend to attribute 
additional positive characteristics (like intelligence) to people who 
are attractive – referred to as a “halo effect”. 

 

As the ancient Greek poet Sappho says, “He who is fair to look 
upon is good, and he who is good, will soon be fair also.” 

 

 

Learn more about how doing good is attractive. 
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fscholarworks.iupui.edu%2Fbitstream%2Fhandle%2F1805%2F10557%2Fkonrath_2016_joy_of_giving.pdf%3Fsequence%3D1%26isAllowed%3Dy&data=02%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C04560c082f5043ae98c008d86ad07f02%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C1%7C637376791016226076&sdata=5HuS63gX21haMECZg9fmpYr%2Bc%2BXViyqDsnQt8O14R3g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheconversation.com%2Fdoing-good-may-make-people-look-better-146826&data=04%7C01%7Ckathryn.simmons%40utdallas.edu%7C0166f6c67e8c414d7fdb08d875e6ea05%7C8d281d1d9c4d4bf7b16e032d15de9f6c%7C0%7C1%7C637388981922118246%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=5BS4tKpYBbbdLwOwLPqK5crY2ZVVzwhTycug0ha0mkg%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

 


